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IN  THE  HIGH  COURT OF  JUDICATURE  AT  BOMBAY

CRIMINAL   APPELLATE  JURISDICTION

CRIMINAL APPEAL NO. 1021 OF 2001

The State of Maharashtra. ..Appellant.

V/s. 

Yalappa Basappa Khot

Ganeshnagar Galli No. 3,

Ichalkaranji, Dist. Kolhapur. ..Respondent. 

Mr. Y.M. Nakhwa, APP for State. 

   CORAM  :  SMT. SADHANA S. JADHAV,J.

   DATE     :  JUNE 4, 2019.

JUDGMENT :

1 The State  has fiee this  appeai  for  enhancement  of

sentence  by  chaiienging  the  Juegment  ane  Oreer  eatee  15th

October, 2001 for insufciency of the fne amount imposee upon

the  responeent  by  the  Jueiciai  Magistrate  First  Ciass,

Ichaikaranjee in Chiie Labour Summary Case No. 16474 of 1997.

2 The  compiainant  Mr.  Bargaje  who  was  ofciating  as

Government  Labour  Ofcer  has  fiee  a  compiaint  before  the

Jueiciai Magistrate First Ciass on 27/11/1997 submitting therein

that  as  per  the  eirections  of  the  Supreme  Court  he  hae

coneuctee survey work on chiie iabour in the area ane euring
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the course of survey he hae foune Mahesh Maikari, a boy agee

about 12 years working in the weaving  process in the factory of

the  responeent  occupier  ane  therefore,  he  hae  arrivee  at  a

conciusion  that  the  occupier  hae  committee   an  ofence  by

contravening  section  3   of  the  Chiie   ane  Aeoiescent  Labour

(Prohibition  ane  Reguiation)  Act,  1986,  which  is  punishabie

uneer section 14(1) of the saie Act.  

3 At the triai, the accusee/responeent pieaeee guiity ane

hence, the iearnee Jueiciai Magistrate has convictee the accusee

on pieaeing guiity for the aiiegee ofence ane sentencee him to

pay a fne of Rs. 1200/-.  The fne amount is paie.  Hence, this

appeai is fiee by the State. 

4 The sentence is  contempiatee uneer section 14 of the

Chiie  ane  Aeoiescent  Labour  (Prohibition  ane  Reguiation)  Act

1986 for contravention of the provisions of section 3 of the Act.

Section 14 of the  Chiie ane Aeoiescent Labour (Prohibition ane

Reguiation) Act 1986 reaes as uneer :

14. Penalties. - [(1) Whoever employs any child or permits any child
to  work  in  contravention  of  the  provisions  of  section  3  shall  be
punishable with imprisonment for a term which shall not be less than
six months but which may extend to two years, or with fine which
shall not be less than twenty thousand rupees but which may extend
to fifty thousand rupees, or with both:
Provided that the parents or guardians of such children shall not be
punished unless they permit such child for commercial purposes in
contravention of the provisions of section 3.
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(1A) Whoever employs any adolescent or permits any adolescent to
work  in  contravention  of  the  provisions  of  section  3A  shall  be
punishable with imprisonment for a term which shall not be less than
six months but which may extend to two years or with fine which
shall not be less than twenty thousand rupees but which may extend
to fifty thousand rupees, or with both:
Provided that the parents or guardians of such adolescent shall not be
punished unless they permit such adolescent to work in contravention
of the provisions of section 3A.
(1B)  Notwithstanding  anything  contained  in  sub-sections  (1)  and
(1A) the parents or guardians of any child or adolescent referred to in
section 3 or section 3A, shall not be liable for punishment, in case of
the first offense.
(2) Whoever, having been convicted of an offense under section 3 or
section 3A commits a like offense afterwards, he shall be punishable
with imprisonment for a term which shall not be less than one year
but which may extend to three years.
(2A)  Notwithstanding  anything  contained  in  sub-section  (2),  the
parents  or  guardian  having  been  convicted  of  an  offense  under
section 3 or section 3A, commits a like offense afterwards, he shall
be punishable with a fine which may extend to ten thousand rupees.]
(3) Whoever-
(a) fails to give notice as required by section 9; or
(b) fails to maintain a register as required by section 11 or makes any
false entry in any such register; or
(c) fails to display a notice containing an abstract of section 3 and
this section as required by section 12; or
(d) fails to comply with or contravenes any other provisions of this
Act or the rules made thereunder,  shall be punishable with simple
imprisonment which may extend to one month or with fine which
may extend to ten thousand rupees or with both.

5 It is the contention of the iearnee APP that the iearnee

Magistrate has faiiee to impose minimum fne contempiatee by

section  14  of  the  saie  Act  ane  therefore,  the  State  was

constrainee to fie an appeai for enhancement.  

6 In the present case,  the occupier  has pieaeee guiity

ane therefore,  the  iearnee  Juege hae  imposee  a  fne  of  Rs.
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1200/- oniy.  It is true that the compiainant has not mentionee

the particuiars in the compiaint.  However, the saie compiaint

was fiee in consonance  with section 16 of the saie Act, more

particuiariy, Form-A of Ruie 16.  It is pertinent to note that the

occupier i.e. the responeent has aemittee that he hae engagee

in  chiie  iabour  ane  thereafter,  is  sentencee  to  iess  than

minimum without assigning any speciai reasons.  The ianguage

of part IV of Section 14 of the saie Act wouie show that the wore

usee is “shaii not be iess than  Rs. 20,000/-, but it may extene to

Rs. 50,000/-”.  There is no reason to aware iess than minimum

of the saie fne imposee upon the responeent ane hence, the

oreer  eeserves  to  be  quashee  ane  set  asiee.   Aithough  the

accusee  has  pieaeee  guiity,  there  is  no  reason  for  showing

ieniency, that the courts are not empoweree to aware iess than

minimum  sentence oniy on the groune of the accusee pieaeing

guiity.  It is for the Court to impose an appropriate punishment

which wouie not be iess than minimum, against the maneate of

Legisiature as contempiatee uneer section 14 of the Act.  The

appeai therefore, eeserves to be aiiowee.  The responeent shaii

eeposit an amount of Rs. 18,800/- towares fne amount.  

7 Hence, foiiowing oreer is passee :
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ORDER

(i) The appeai for enhancement of sentence is aiiowee.

(ii) The  Juegment  ane  Oreer  eatee   15th October,  2001

passee  by the Jueiciai  Magistrate First Ciass, Ichaikaranjee in

Chiie  Labour  Summary  Case  No.  16474  of  1997  is  hereby

quashee ane set asiee.

(iii) The appeiiant is convictee for the aiiegee ofence ane

sentencee to pay fne of Rs. 20,000/- I.e. to uneergo S.I. for 2

months. Since the appeiiant has aireaey eepositee Rs. 1,200/-,

he  shaii eeposit Rs. 18,800/- towares enhancee fne amount in

the Court of Jueiciai Magistrate First Ciass, Ichaikaranjee within 4

weeks from the intimation receivee from the Registry.

(iv) The writ be expeeitee.

8 The appeai  is eisposee of accoreingiy. 

[SMT. SADHANA S. JADHAV, J.]   
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